
We’re looking for a few good men.
Captain R. Mahany 

Class of ’77 846-8891/9036

NORTHGATE
846-3768 Fast, Free De/u'er-y

TEXAS AVE.
696-0234

$10.94
for a 16” SPECIALTY PIZZA

Expires 31 Dec 1986 
SALES TAX NOT INCLUDED
AT PARTICIPATING CHANELLO S ONLY 
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER SPECIAL OFFER

9B/GY
DAVID R. DOSS, MD, FACOG 

G. MARK MONTGOMERY, MD, FACOG and 
Lucy Bennington, PA-C

announce the association of
RANDY W. SMITH, MD

in the practice of obstetrics, gynecology Associates
1701 Briarcrest, Suite 100 Bryan, Texas 77802

776-5602

FREE PROGRAM

NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY

PRICES SHOWN INCLUDE:
• 640K RAM
• 360K DSDD (PC/XT) OR 

1.2M (AT) FLOPPY DRIVE
• GRAPHICS W/PRINTER PORT
• XT-OR AT-STYLE KEYBOARD
• TTL AMBER MONITOR
• CHOICE OF 3 PROGRAMS

FULLY IBM-PC/XT 
COMPATIBLE 
FULLY IBM-AT 
COMPATIBLE

$ 699. 
*1699.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
90 DAY WARRANTY ON DRIVES 
1YR. WARRANTY ON PTS. & LBR.
2 YR. WARRANTY ON CRT

(Sto. 693-7599
Closed Su, M, & W; 10-6 T, Th, F; 12-4 Sat.

360K DRIVE 
ADO $90

20MHD 
ADD $395

RGB COLOR 
ADD $210

MULTI 1/0 
ADD $60

MODEM 
ADD $145

A&M TIME
This elegant watch will be offered at a 
student discount for a limited time only. 
Featuring a Maroon and White dial, 
quartz movement, gold plated case, 
leather band, and a one-year limited 
warranty.
Please Send

Check One: DVISA 
□Alumni 

Card ft_______________

Ladies’ Watches @ $40.00 ea. $_______________
Men’s Watches @ $45.00 ea. $_______________

Total $_______________
□MasterCard DCheck or Money Order

□Student DOther
___________________________ Exp. Date___________

Cardholder’s Name _ 
Address.

City___________ ■
Signature____________

State Zip

Mail order and payment to Syd & Co., 1620 Haver #2, Houston, Texas 77006 
Please allow 3 to 6 weeks for delivery.

First Presbyterian Church
1100 Carter Creek Parkway, Bryan

823-8073
Dr. Robert Leslie, Pastor
Rev. John McGarey, Associate Pastor

SUNDAY:
Worship at 8:30 AM & 11:00 AM 
College Class at 9:30 AM 
Bus from TAMU Krueger/Dunn 9:10 AM

Jr. and Sr. High Youth Meeting at 5:00 p.m. 
Nursery: All Events

Needed:
Liberal Arts majors to help out science ma
jors. Science buffs to help out Liberal Arts 
students. Join a College Bowl Team. Regis
ter now as a team or an individual player 
(and we'll put you on a team).

Deadline:

JJU
^Tr

This FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 
26 four player teams plus alternates-$20; 
Individuals-$5. Register in the Students 
Programs Office (MSC 216).

Call 845-1515 for more information.

NOw OPEN!
£ *1 :fi £

sing Lee
Chinese Restaurant

Specializing In 
Authentic Oriental Cuisine

LUNCH
Combination Plates

$2.95-$4.25
DINNER

Mon thru Wed-BufTef $4.95 
Thru thru Sat-Regular Menu

Sunday Buffet - $4.95
Lunch and Dinner

Hours: Lunch 11 am - 3:00 pm
Dinner 5 pm - 10:00 pm

3030 E. 29th Riverstone Plaza 776-4888
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Tax overhaul bill 
expected to pass 
by wide margin

WASHINGTON (AP) — A last- 
minute effort to restore full deduc
tions for sales taxes and Individual 
Retirement Accounts apparently was 
doomed during a closed Reublican 
caucus, clearing the way for a final 
House vote Thursday on a landmark 
tax-overhaul bill.

Vote-counters working for the 
Democratic leadership predicted the 
bill will pass comfortably.

A count complied by Rangel 
showed 104 of the 253 Democrats 
solidly in support of the measure.

Rep. Jack Kemp of New York, 
chairman of the Republican confer
ence, predicted the 180 Republicans 
would be split 2-1 or 3-1 in favor.

Combining the two parties’ most 
conservative estimates would result 
in a total vote of about 280 for the 
bill. If all 433 members are present, 
217 votes would be required for pas
sage. There are two vacancies in the 
435-member House.

The compromise bill cannot be 
changed; the House and Senate 
must accept or reject the entire pack
age.

White House spokesman Peter 
Roussel said a letter from President 
Reagan appealing for passage of the 
bill was deliverea to all members of 
the House Wednesday.

The letter cited key elements of 
the bill and noted that when the 
House first passed its version of the 
measure he had promised he would 
not support a final version of the 
legislation which failed to meet cer
tain criteria.

“Thanks to the hard work of the 
Senate and the conference (which 
drafted the compromise bill),” the 
letter said, “the legislation now be
fore you meets these tests.”

House passage would send the 
measure to the Senate for final con
currence, probably next week. The 
bill would be sent to President Rea
gan to be signed into law sometime 
in October.

The bill, most of which would take 
effect next Jan. 1, would signifi
cantly reduce individual and cor
porate tax rates and repeal or re
duce several deductions and 
exclusions.

President calls GOP 
‘party of opportunity’

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — President 
Reagan, campaigning for two Mid
western Republicans who hope to be 
elected the nation’s first black gover
nor and his party’s first woman gov
ernor, said Wednesday that the 
GOP, not the Democrats, is “the 
party of progress and opportunity.”

Campaigning for Kay Orr, the 
Republican candidate for governor 
of Nebraska, and earlier in the day 
for Michigan gubernatorial candi
date William Lucas, Reagan said that 
in the six years of his administration 
new opportunities had opened for 
women and blacks.

“We are showing as never before 
that we are truly the land of oppor
tunity,” Reagan said at a Detroit 
fundraiser for Lucas.

“The number of women in elected 
offices has risen dramatically, now 
over 18,000 nationwide,” he said. 
“In just six years, the number of 
elected black officials has risen from 
under 5,000 to almost 6,500.”

Venturing into the hard-hit farm 
belt, Reagan acknowledged that 
farmers are facing economic diffi
culty but contended his administra
tion has put more money into farm 
support than previous presidents. 
“Yes, times are still hard for many 
Nebraska farmers, but they’ve be
gun to get better,” he said.

Orr said Nebraska farmers do not

blame Reagan for their troubles. 
“It’s viewed as a Washington farm 
policy . . . they don’t blame him,” she 
said.

In listing women’s political gains, 
Reagan said there are more Republi
can women in the U.S. House than 
Democrats.

However, there are 12 Demo
cratic women and 11 GOP women in 
the 435-member House.

Reagan also noted the only two 
women in the Senate are both Re
publican, and that the GOP has five 
women nominees for governor 
across the country.

Referring to himself, Reagan said, 
“It was a certain Republican presi
dent who nominated Sandra Day 
O’Gonnor to be the first woman on 
the Supreme Court.”

Although Reagan has no women 
among his senior advisers and only 
one in his Cabinet, Reagan pointed 
to the women candidates and the 
nomination of Lucas as signals of 
openness in his party.

“Nothing could more powerfully 
demonstrate that in 1986, it’s not the 
Democrats but the GOP that’s be
come the party of progress and op
portunity,” he said.

Reagan addressed two fund-rais
ing events for Lucas, Lucas trails 
considerably in polls behind Demo
cratic Gov. James Blanchard.

Trail grows cold as search 
continues for accused killer

WRIGHT CITY, Mo. (AP) —- Po
lice pressed the search Wednesday 
for a former mental patient sought 
in a three-state rampage of murder 
and abduction, and authorities said 
they believed he was still in the area 
although the trail was growing cold.

“We’re assuming that he’s still 
around here,” Missouri Highway Pa
trol Capt. John Ford said. “We’re 
talking about a man who has demon
strated that he has no respect for life 
or property. If he were out of this

area, I think something would have 
happened by now.”

Federal, state and local law offi
cers have been hunting for Michael 
W. Jackson, 41, since he allegedly 
went on a crime spree that started 
Monday in Indianapolis.

Authorities suspect Jackson shot 
to death two people and abducted 
four in Indiana, and that he killed 
one man, wounded a police officer, 
abducted one person and tried to ab
duct two others after he crossed Illi
nois and reached eastern Missouri.

DELTA rPSlLOA
INTERNATIONAL FRATERNITY
-'Justice One Toundation-

• Advancement of Justice • Diffusion of Liberal Culture
• Promotion of Friendship • Development of Character

FOUNDED 1834
.Yon-Sc-ci-ct

Come by our table at Rudder 
Fountain this Wednesday, Sept. 
24 and Thursday, Sept. 25

Foe Moee Inf oemation Call
Jeff 846-6306 David 260-7974

PREGNANT? Child 
Placement Center offers free 
counseling to help you cope 
with your unplanned preg
nancy. Call 696-5577

Call
Battalion Class! 

845-2611

Wheels Auto Rents 
Ramada Inn, Suite 115

S4G - 2355
ol. 83 No.

"Hpplied HQ Economics at Hg-gie Wheels

• Call or Check Our Weekend Specials*
• 24 hour service • Cars, Pickups, Vans 

• Daily, Weekly, Monthly, Multi Monthly Rates
Special Help for Visiting Scientists

Rhodes Scholarship ,By a 292- 
|n the sv 
vntii to the Si

« ... Honal api
Are you a senior with a 3.50 + average?lb;iheendm 
you may be eligible for a Rhodes Sclt Authoru 
arship. You could spend the next 2 yeafs;^^'^ 
Oxford University honing your career sill

jr busine

widening your educational base.

Contact Professor J.F. Reading 
Room 505, Physics 
845-5073 or 696-9190

Deadline: October 1,1986
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Needs Your Talent!
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AUDITIONS SHALL BE HElCi ,

201 Jocu ITues, Sept. 23 12-2pm 
5-7pm

Wed. Sept 24 2-4pm 206#fQppj

5 - 8pm
Call 845-1661 for more into

MSC Madrigal Dinners 
needs;

Musicians
Singers
Jugglers
Mimes
Magicians
Jesters
Minstrels
Dancers

■
■

DECEMBER GRADUATES 
ORDER YOUR

I
I

ANNOUNCEMENTS!! 
STUDENT FINANCE CENTS
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